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TUB SUl'FLY BILL

«u pas oil to-day m the lower House by a vole of
S7to 35, uud it Is expected that by tomorrow nlgut
the senate will have dons Its part in adoruiiig It
with all sorts ol items, which tho Homo will nave ro
take a peep at before It goes to tlie Governor. it is
£eueraily believed, however, even ir la the
lung run a conference committee has to do ap¬
pointed to harmoalzo conflicting views about what
individual Jobs ou-rlit to be allowed to stand aad
what to be given the cold shoulder, that only a few
boars will be spent In the wrangle. If this should tarn
out to be the case tuo tax levy and tho amendments
to the city charter will be brought belore the As-
aembly boioro tne week Is over, lsut will thoy pass?
Iluit ih the question. Up to to-Jay the democrats
bare oceu

SANGUINE OP SUCCESS
and wllllnsr to bot their bottom dollar that not only
the levy , butcveu the Registration ami Election bills
could bo put through at any time the 13oaJ save the
word "go." But a change lias sulden.y come over

spirit of tholr drc ime. It, was all very n ell fo» a
lew republicans, who are certaiu never again to be
aent back to Albany to rcpre.seui a miserable c<>n-
nttUiency ol backwoods Ignoramuses, to make It
known to the "iio s," In au underground fashion,
that all they wantod was to be well and comfoitaoiy
"seen" before the bills would bo moved. They had
sot then boeu lorced by their more honest fellows
to sign a paper which pl.iecd them on ilia record be-
forehand; but to-uay tuoy lell heavily iuto the trap
eet for them by the leaders of their
party at tha suggestion of a venerable agtt-
culturiat in Now York city, who, according
to Ncison, the llockltuider, cultivates cibbnges on
the sidewalks uud ploughs udainantlae roc* with a

Cwter spoon. The lact is that tae rcpuoilcau < oi"
th houses

had a OAOcra this mornino,
at which they premised each other <>v all Cie spoils
tnat the repubilcau party Is heir to, by right of birth
«r eminent domain, to g j dead atfair.-t tho tux levy,
the Registration Dill. t!io Election tail, tne Buffalo
J'oliec bill, the Uutfaio oiiaiter un 1 the amen ime.t -s
to the charter of New York cay whenever i!ie.y should
be called up hi tho Assembly, no matter now mo.ll>
fled, how changed in tueir provision:*.so long us
the modifications or changes were not made by un
liout Ht iuomi>er of the par;y of great iaoral ideas.
Sow, I know unite well, as eve y one here at Al¬
bany who has tui.en the i ain to warc.i tho move¬
ments and the manoeuvring of the minority during
tbn session so far must Know, that republican cau¬
cuses nave beeu the

WORST KIVD OP KARCKS
the whole winter round. The roluoiity hold a caucus
ou the \> ator Supply mil It will be remembered, at
Which more than one of them preferred
whiskey to water, pure and unwholesome,
and at which all of theut plighte 1 their
word ol honor to niaKc tun "Bo s'' lane vater on
the bill, even thouah they hliould be compeded
themselves to sacrifice every locul bill upon which
their political future depeuded. uoutee-leaded edi¬
torial guns were lired oil in the republican jour-
nais the next day, and yet .1 few nights utterward,
although not a republican vote wa« necessary to its
¦access, the lull was passed by a heavy majority.
only twenty-two republicans voting lor it Will
any one dare say aficr lids that a republican cam 11s
amounts to anything? in a cam. us woros are plen¬
tiful; out of it, lu the lobbv, dollars are uoi scarce.
«Mili, the wirepullers 01 this morning's
caucus doubtless felt tnat a mere pro¬
mise was not su'l'cleut to guarantee

a solid republican front, against the wil. vassals of
(its ..Bosssblp," whea thu batuewili be to thu strong,
aim when pledges, promises 11ml blfalutlii speeches
of the past wl'.l be light, as air. Something more
was necessary, and so the resolution to oppose the
?.Boss' " bills was no' only adopted) but. every "go id
republican" was culled upou to a^n ;U Oi course
tkcie was

NO CnAXCH FOB TBK "STRIKERS"
to ge out of tlie tr^p, and down went every name.
TAns, you sec, if any one should lu lhe end prove
traitor his autograph wid be made a handle for his
future political ruin, which win oe oiic ilatc I about
Axe a patent medlclio, and with ten times more ot

a flourish. 10 give you an idea ot what a hbfti old
tame tne caucus had, aud how tue leadeis threaten
excommunicatioa to any backslider, I herewith ap¬
pend the resolution, which was s.sued by every re-
pnblicun, even by. well, never mlud whom; when
«IM tax levy comes along we f.hall see: .

Kflaolreil, That \t j rcc ir:! the folio.ring bills now pondingbefore thf! Lcult ..iiira as na:tv meanttrni, rixs-
The bill tin »vn the rte^lslry .aw lur New Vork city.
TVs bi>l to ttinou 1 tlio vj.ioii 1 iw.
TSo bill to nn-'PUi! tli '. unvr u( 'tie d!y nf Np v vorn.
7hob.ll oommurlv kticwn ». lli-t 1'wo rer Onnt Tux bill.
UaS'alo Pttiico bill, »ni tbo bill amending t lie cu»riei* of

BwlT«lo.
Ami that no repii' llcan oan, conslstdatly wj'.h bis parly

"Uon, auppoil 'Hi nr.wgaiion, iuppoit . ll:i«r.
Beaolvea. Tnat lo canp anr mom'.nr of lhe j -irty ¦ihal! de-

¦ert N In acting nnon ihi mouaur^a rasutlnne l In tlio l'o:°o-
going reaolutlona we wil! rucaril it km ourdu'yto 4enounc«
¦neb ileierlor aa a traitor l> Ihn party, In a writing to bo
.Igned by ua and published lu th". ropuliiican pacera oi' ihe

We, tho iim;«ralgno l, do hereby npree to abldo by the fore-
|D(ng rmolutlooa, atitl do hereby i.nljc ourpo./es iio'etnaly
aa n>«mbera of the republican pariy 10 Nippon the same.

Now, under the circumst a ices it is but natural that
the ranK and file ot the uetnocrars in the lower
Bou^e who desire the success of tne tav levy- and
(key would bn found lew ami tar oetweca if tliey
would only unbosom ilicms' Ives. lioul.1 icel

HI'A III. I) AT THK SITUATION.
They Know whut a paliry thing a republican pro-

. vise uiA .c in caucus Is: bui. Ihis getting cach one of
the minority squarely down ou the record In blacii
and white does not go down so easily. It Is, in
feet, just as bad as tuouuh a vole bad been

.taken In tho House on ihe tlnng and that
erery one of the imuorn had torril no.
An individual promise mu^o In enneus Is
generally an airy r.oailuir, even 11 tlie man who
makes It does sl(> fit 10 fco bat k on It. A caucus Is

a secret consistory, and if a member chooses to vote
Just the other way from ihui nnlch his promise lu
caucus led his Icllows lo bcileve lie would vote who
knows tne diHerence outsider One man' 4 word n
¦¦good as an otUrn's in politics, if somebody breaks

Till HECHBCV OF TUB CAtroi'S
nroceedlngs and onens upou tho delinquent ho has a
facile remedy. Uelng as willing to llu out of caucus
as to let his word gu for uotlit\g outsulc or it, he
has uo compunction about sticking to it that no
didn't Mud iiiuipclf one wav 01 the other, litis
brings tno thing down to a iiue^tlon
Arf verscity, and one sldo In the ai-
aeinbly very seldom believes much that the
other side has to say about its own backsliders.
They may resort to nbusc to bring him into line; but
abaMe is loo often used as a whip to drlva the wesk-

. kneed within one lold or tho oihcr when a crisis is' *t baud, Hiid so the whip often cracks without the
leashing Ming «bio to reach the vlotl'u. Nuoneuu-
Vderstands this oelter thauthe ''lioss,' and, although
¦1 followers mar
V quaji. nvponn ran bi.apt
tker dread, he remains as coutltfenr as ever. Yet
VM sltuailcn, 1 nm«t confc-s, looks more dangerous
today than it has at au.v titue hcretpfore.

WA>JRsclirnent la tbo Asee^ililT.Teas
Violas' Fiery Snsrrl:. DenunrfiititV ol lb«
Action of the RetMiblicaim.Thrente.^ed <oU
IMasf Between Xlltehmaa and OooWeb-'
We Dtntorailfl Canrusea.Tba Pro^fSt'J
di«bet ta the Mepablicaa Action.Am Klsftloa

la Pill irvlRg'a Place le be Introduced
aS Once.The IMeoasaioaa la tho Heaato
swl Assembly.(treat Jtxelremont All Ovor
-the £apUal.Prebablo Immediate Adjoura-
¦sral,

*

'

Albany, April 13.Evening.
THR crisis

has cemc st last. The /irst rumule of the storm was
heart this morgiitg. whip tho Diocoediugs «f uio

vi*prrtrtean oftuous were made ptidiio, nun now the
cry oT both parties la, "War to the tnlfe I" When tho
Assembly mot this evening bat raw persons not In
the secrets of tho democratic lenders had any Idea
that tho majority Intended then and there to take so
derisive a staDd as they ultimately did; but for all
that lucre ww a general feeling of uneasiness upon
all sides. Tho republicnns and democrats were
every one, to a uian, in ihelr seats when the Uouso
was called to order. There was uo prayer said, and
whon perfoct quiet had Ueeu obtained Mr. Fields
ros j to

A QPBSTIOS OP PRIVILEGE
and was at once recognized by the Speaker. Then
for tiie first time did the republicans begin to feel
thai so.'ueuilnx not la the ordinary routine was

j aboot to n»|»pt>n. Thoy wero not disappointed. As
boop as ! lei's maJo mention of tho republican can-

J cus a Etanl rash for seats in tho trout pare ol the
llov.ie toolk place among the members, while the
crowds la the loobies pushed eagerly fo.witrd Into
tiie als'es between tho members' scat?. It was with
mvat d; illou ty tlw Speaker was enabled to ro3tore
order, nod Ii ? o.iiy .succeeded in d >ln« so, finally, by
tjivratcnin-r to clear the prallories. it win be scon
that fluids only :u;c l a-t tho nuutaplccj of his
par.y, and inat Unviigh mm tiie democrats take up

THE .JAUSTMST
t u*>wn do'vn by the republicans in the caucus. .Mr.

Fields said .
Mr. Speaker, I rUt to a question of privilege. For tho iirs t

tune iu MO history ,<i t'.w Legislature of itila Slnte lb rait
h .K i'^V, o1;;'- i';-rt.,of * u>'»'>rlty of th; ropreMMativ. s

t,I ii i" "°.V* 10 *'l*ooi- ojf lt!-i.,:itlon, UI1J 1 divro
t « ;y lo that I reoo^nl/.e the pons'-
Dt.K ;C1 OI iho CXW.U4 actlou which Ibey lia .-j taken, I doubt
vor; inn inruti.mr t.iov ui'o to gain by the accident which

i:m 1 11 11 t1,n'll!r':.1.10 proven i iho paatajsc o.' lulls in t .is
tin se. 1 see by the pnnllc prus* thai th?r have aclU a cauens
¦ml hire decreed tnal ueifUn bill a shall not bo passed by
lbi;.Aip"ij> y. sir, l ant not uiimhidfnl of tho f ot thai tut
it low iii^U h ./<> n, me boat ot t!',cip excitement, rer!iap»
». fii : u" ni:uiii')OU rue n'-ovn party liuet, they said, '.1>«
»<: :f'/ t,;l.H0*.T I refer to the difficulty bjtucun .Mosul's.

-J0 hl,r -'f JW'ir h*a:ls a* a party shall bo
lop..>.l. Ifco exe!o:neut Ua« unarcidv paused inr-iv

* WP »'.<» ta"» party so ma.-.n. icnai'y liberal thenl
uov; a^alu contracted in lis i lj.is and planr.ini; to block th'j
Y'1'. ^ t^n. 5ir. f 'losiro to s.vy to tiigso jiontlomcii

t ij'Ht Is'and herons ono of the ror.re.icntattrea of tho meat
«». i£i >iew wl'::e 1 a position, I rocori-
uzc me foully which I owre t my | arty, sir, my eii>ciiei"o
u public it.o, pasMtu baolt for tiroair jw«S5[ has
ito ! n"!" Positions have In a
rreater or less degree rolattons to imrtv. Sir, T ohir^e ln*re.
opea.y and above oo.ird, that ihlj nia-inlfluont and liberal
S"r !ne .nd.t"ld oth"rs that ir jiutiou should bo
ina<ie to UH upon one brinn^iDc to our party nothing , hi.ui<l
bnrpon to prejudice the Interests of trint prirty fsucthepu'.lic prem or thta c.ty freely a:know)oclHlit^ the pie ;.4e
Vi ,rv t'«»® genlleinnu by Untalldnc thorn and

hem if they dare to carry rest tho obllgitlons th.-y
have entere I Into. Mr, l b-r-. in tbe n una of t!io pli-ly
to wi.tch I mlona-the reat dem.M ratlo party of tho coun.
1 y .'.ed' talulcr onn appeal with C0iitlder.ee to thoso m«td.

i bct-H of too o.ipo'iitlon who once iietonied 1 1 the d» ururntlc
; p iriy to sius'.am tuu in what 1 say, that never. uev*r sir* Jld

j onr party ivake a solemn pledge, cither when In the mai''rltv
or when In tiie inlnorltv, but what th(>v riitii

mini ai!'1 J'llrly their obligation and ai'iee-
mp;)'; f,"*. *1*'. wbut !s tho position? Tho minority
01 d*ts 'leusa hare mot in enucis, in secret ccnclavu
IV .

' that phrase In no cll'erslye sense.have <;ecrccd| that cer.ain lorM bills now before tto LegUlnlurn shall not
pass. One of these is the bill In retitii.n^ tho iVlato c°ty
V"' *" li~ 4 ' .*!r,,T. every member of the delegation
from the cotiutj of L.le, with the exception .( one, 'is in

1 ,Z ''I* h«cauae ther.o j;ei)tlein«n Irnacitie
i«'Vor '^Tr' tt, » Ji? 8 beneath somo lino or

| lc.ti>r of that blil si.-uiethln^ they choose to con-
side a piy measure, there.'ore they bio re-

ft ' m,,1","* ']s1 n parly atlvntit it e to defeat
. it ^. i,

Pu ''y ioeiil in us character.puroiy local in its
j offi ctB.It'i passate shout I re goiely contro leJ by the deleua-

Uo:) from ..ic c unty of l-.rie. Not satisfied with that, t'.iey.
sir, goon to say thit other bllln.entirely local in their cburi
."ir.1' ZW3 !mi application, harm* no general
i.lfect, shall not bo allowed to pans. And now t appeal to

: the magiiiinfmlty ot tentl^men upon tills floor, renre-
sen. to? constunenotes <nh r than u/ the citv of
New \rrk. You iiare your local laws; yo.t baro
your loci reculi.tlons. Now, would' you think
r'n lf we otcpre J In anJ said that you must con-
.HJfl , "i. f a"? re^ulationR to onr views. Kir, I nni
porreelytil la it. so fn is I am concerned, to exempt front
^ b1"* whJBh .thh Sal,c,,s bM named ai
b t'.> bo Passed, to wit:.Tho Mil known

i as the hlljL .o amend the Registry law for New i'oric
city an I, bill t , amend8 tbey Kloctloi law of the
Stf.le, which does not applv to New ^'ork rliy. Oiant.tr you
r eise lr. hp eaker. tl.: t the-e are political mensure^, siin |

i ask you what position are the mluorl-y of the l!ous» In when
l |'Ir,y «ay. 'bat whatever be the conufxjtinnecs, they wiJi block

: tho wheels o. legislation and prove a the nasiaje of theso
i -IT*¦ .r'J. .Bay' ,av a representative -f the democracy of

( k..e ;,rc i o New iortC, aui on m y ro«noui<bftitr
a3 a reiiresontatlve of n poition of Its ueonlo
hrow D!7. a- 1 think 1 do, the sei-Umoi' ts of tk'n

tr1.,.ltrte:lit,V,,,.'.V '"f m,n °r >'«*rs within
I l.s iiiiut?..I say oere that i, the mln t iiy presume to atteini.t
t. 1 ftlop the ierls.ation of this date tb^y miif>i ta^'o there-

spous,r>lllty. And, Kir, r bcllerotbat Ispeik but the scntl-
meita of cyery man within the sound of my volon. 1 be-
l.ove hat I sneak tee sentiments of the peop,to ot tbts .Uate
A^nI.",7 !.ka »b0,ve/i:' <'lhcr thlns« t;'oy desire lair play.And, air if In vludtc&don ot tiie Umh priviieees of

| litis House, ii In vindication of its dl,uily unci prosperity, we.
es the majority of the Home, h ive r-uifered by ono or the

| Members of that majority reslTninR, thus lerri.un- as of the
hV1a nnil;en'll,{;»m,lr^qUi.rt, t, P*» audthe roliinr-
Itv uncfer the whip find «i>ur of party dl^l-

*nl ifce nccestity ol gnl Unl/lni ir.lo Hfc a
and d*caylng party, havo tailed their forces

| toii'Hher *"nd decreed that no bill, except such as thev i^iv
designate shall pass this Ucitso, I repeat tbey must tace ilin
reappiisi' illty. ( Hear, hear am/ app' ",e , ^ow si r im

I not unmindful of the responsloll ty of the position which I
. assuii* ; but, sir, 1 appeal lo the judgment o! the people of

ilTn'-Hl' «

" r/ 10 ,'1" J^dgmont, not only of those
woo are associate! with ino lu the sirn>i partv, out lo the
m-m er* of the opposition : I appeal to the ordloirJ
ci" rieneo of every m.«n ;u bin l.ul v, foil II, e. If it is not the

I fa< fciT° J lP°*t contemptftilo thing on tho
fat. 01 the L.jr h totiko advantajoo. the ad e,*liv of others,
to lake tMlv.tni iBO of the misfortune ol others:' Mr. 1 do not
In w' at J sav to nln.ht. re;ret o ir notion or Tuejday evenmr

| My jndpnent upon lhal matter (-lands recorded fii
toe ai.ihlves of this Kieat S;ate, an 1 there let II stand.

I lice l»t It reside.as the e^pr-islon of my jud<rmen» in re-
t*r l!'0 mjKuer in wbleb a vio atlrin of the bi-h urlvllecoa
of this Bouse should be treated. One of theprou.iest boora

. of r.i.y 11 o, sir, irai when J gave that Jurfgmedt. But, sir
fee 'n? as f oo In thfc respect, .vet looking over the whole
m uter, and taking it, aa I tb-nk f do. within the scope
ol my vis on, the conduct on the part of the opposinon
Is an nnbeard of inetotien. It Is K meiumc s

| utterly beneath the eonte iiplattoo of nobto and seneroaa
1 .Tc":. " JOB, after soca an occuiTence, tho wiioie budv of

lii 4
, rMe was " co:":eritad to m.Hitaln Us honor 'and

dignity, the patty occupying tho p s.tl ,n of the minority
I t M llome should lake aavantnge of an oitpjr-

*n,d, * J>ower Kilned l. M1rR a manner, not I
on.y to c.-. togethur and pass a resoliflon th*t only sitcb

i bi.is aa they p'case snail receive the aporobatioa of tun As-
; aembly. l;iey have w.rpped and dragooned its rronihers

Into signing paper, and published it to the worl that f'ey
wlii voiofomoneof the bibs named noove their si natures' .V17' rnJ 1 wl111 I »ay, that If this lUinn Is
[' -se erod in, whatever the conaoqueuce may

i 1)3, tl.18 II i.tse mint not adntirn until the
vacanej la Its citmheia can bo tdilej, und I
call upon every mtn within tho sound of mv
voice, be l-e democrat or repttbHean, lo sustain me in that po-sltion. I Its -lied wltii admiration au'r-lnuiB with liell-bt
upon tiie e.oi|tiencs of tho genilemsn fmtn Onondaga and the
tent einan rn u Oswe-o when they bave upheld
t.io d.jtulty and integrity of this House, f have ailmlod
t ) a b gh brcich of privilege which wan cora'niltcd
upon tl.o oor ot this House. The rrntle-r.an from Oswego
with Lh towr -I nt; .nrm.wlth h s full souSd wk-o-whlcU
ochre |.ml reverb-rated In every corner of ibis chamt-cr-

t 'Id on that th.it w*« a hl»U moiai queatton; that this House
must pats tipoa It; thai until tt was passed u^on uo
husinesa should bo transacted within its wills until

i y'l" 1:"'8th.n was settled. That, sir, has pa«ed away.

?i'r !rot'vnl,>',,.rr,C,i^of ,hn fien'l»m«o fiom O-wo^
(Mi. Litt.ejohii, has d lei away, as tho wind dietb after it

I passes over our faces: and. sir, the brief, terse argnment of
the Rantieni.in from (innnda» (Mr. Alyord) still linsers in

,,D , n, liace lu my tulnJ, un l there ore

. hi ^ sol La r J1" £!lv,e t'i taking the law from him
»£,T i rK and patriot au I sTte pf the p»rty to
whirl, he beloncs. stamlin.; prominent as ho does In his
party, 1 app< al to his f.ilriioss, I appeal io bis j idnment, I
appeul to his inagntnimlt*, I appeal to his cousc'rncc,!hl" ' this House 1 appeal to him In his character
as ^representative of the people, i Mk Mm if b0 "om not
re-'ii-n fr.^X^'Vhnlf}' J"» »'"! propriety nn I deejrum
n,,;i t,i.lSnJL .r .ui- '»T" I""oce^ded with the or!!-

U i of 1 '* Moure In the ordinary w-y,lolling caoa measure lake its chance, lettlna
each bill Invo an opportunity to hn dlscusjef
on Its merits, letting each act receive the .crutlny oi"bo

I mcmberi o. this House, rather than that a secrct caucus so
| secret the poor old gentleman who, by appointment of theJ t»oi.rt of Anpeals, Is renulrud as oustodUu of the' paper* In

the < ourt to Appeal* to see Hint tnev are preserve. I fr< in r. 11

ronmi »*inTi( room. ^ W«Us ASSm'S
stayed out of ii >ors, and tue man wit , could tienr stayed In
,n^r't ! I »°fi ,

0 .'C.n both parties since, an the deaf
man toiduiR thai sip ce his deuine'is oecuired he has b"en
eitr, mely happy in tbs world, .nl h« i J it
to bia hearing friends that bo should remim lutl»o rnpuUticaa caucus bn^auso tUore wouM lie

an'? that® he TiM coMnZ* and nolle,
an in lie «oon be sr >iaat Bl iiiii<«.ir
an I as hippy. (Laugluer.) Mow, sir, this shall not dive rt

it ? .rom .lenient 1 ri. aire to^nnke, which Is this '. That
It i« tiainati na»nre to refill n» .ri^altin Vn. ».«t ..

1 '""representative, of ,r', p-r^o '"""is^rlV.Yih" I be'op^
?S voting for an/ moa^ ne wli»tevrr

until our on.nmenn sh*«ll Ktan.1 upon the aanie fnotTrff 21
ourselves ,,, respeci to their f^dom of 4"Sn 1m?action. K, «lr, the proposed amendmeoU to tha . U ,rt, of
the rny of i iiflaio nr-j political, tlien, Mr, the blil in r*:.»t'on
to tbottu m'Mga salt springe Is political. If the amemlme f*

^ c»r.;: 1
wvn ot

Muj'a,° ei
*

evi.ry lout hill yrbkb ctinnges a live I law Is nolltl.
.

1 " s8 i .
tontlemeo lo understand tbo po-¦ttlon I OCC'Hiy. I iln tint »

anyttnns I. of ore the Mfliee.* of le^Watlon hut 1 rwio^e tl'lt
le-mlattun nhall be talr. r»n«l Junt and ho t!orablfc ^ nmt»olu»

iWAfAsaawfeffiaKsSka
absent meoibcr ca* bo I, lied

*
Ap lau . Tnen slr l .n3

| that this i , ri.hl.I .ay that thi^' li just-end ut oi thst
i itfrU'' I a»n « UlnK to co to the people of thU 4*tflt#

No man mom than toys.lf <kD regret the nnf ,rlim,*i
ocourreneo whlcli has prodo ed the absence o? th« 2?n
tlcoiai lo wbom I all 11 to. No inan moi, thrn 1..H G'n.
rjigr-t the clreumstancos which induced the mlnoHty of thl"tlo ise lo c«t tojothor, and by a uledgo, bold nv alf honorable
men a* a.icr-da* an oatn, ii. Inch as any ohlliatton tsJ[7.
l.e taken, be ausn It Is IndlTfdual Tn I . k,*5
themselves dellt<crately to block Die wheels of leSdauJm 1
.ay dohberate hecau-a the Kei>lleinan who patticlpaied In
that caucus would not have taken such
action rxoect u.m dim deliberation. But !
Kay, sir, lhat sli.ee they hare ihn» .i.iik....i.i.deierinlne.'i to retard legislation. I think it duo to the gentle'
inen v/lio be'ong to Iho snnio party with mvseir «, ..i «5i..
still have a ruuterl ,al majorllf In' this HLu.e,' n wTth
etanding iho re.lunation or one of itZ
I think II duo to llieni, si". that thev '^Tl
Isa^e an opportunity to tl.-llbora e, and for tha' n. »

!n'<l 2 ,i0""" .do D0,r ^i»"rn until balf nast nToe
o clock to morrow morning. ' n,oe

Tiie moment Mr. Flci.la took hm ncnt tho traiiorica
ami tiio crow<I# ttpou the fliwr lir.iko out into tuu
moft uproarious aiipUuae.wliicH mc Siionker lu vnin
attempted to suppress. The upeecti foil like

A DOMltaUELI,
amon» the wpablicans. For a necond or so not ono
of llieni rosofrom hlHMjat even to attempt to m»k«
a reply. Loud t ries were heard upon oil side" ro?
"Urtlejohn." but lie «u Dowliero to bTfoond

.at the moment. It was few mat he alone could
K«co tho etorm DolUly for t.e 8a®e ofh\t colleagme, aud as messenger aftor nieiscn.
r.er who "ad been sout m seHrca or hiin
wmk" Helde Wiw upeaUnir, mdioJ lu out of hrctitli
and av,,10l,u< c»i 'hat ho could not be fount/, llie ox-
citeiuetk.' '»n ihu leiiublic tn aide becaino Ittleaw
Field*, iK'Wevor, lost no tluio fttior ho lian taken idk
peat, iwtl,\ J"it a« Ltftlojohu Hurriedly ontoted Iho
c!t(wubqr a\' Aivor^i naa a'jeut to tuc ti> upcak, )

made a motion that the Honse Bhonlfl then *nd *}>.*.adjourn until ten o'clock the next morning, and at
«tce followed this up bj a motion that the demo-

I c rats blionld go Into caucus. These motions were
carried with a periect yell by the democrats, ana
then there pnsued a scene of the

MOST INDKSCBIIUBI.H CONFITSIO!*.
The democrats crowded about Fields to congratu¬

late him upon the stand he had taken, while several
republicans, excited to the higuest pitch. Jumped
upon the desks near where he stood and endeavored
by loud calls of order to attract tlie attention of
their colleagues.

another "?JTI,T," IMMINENT.
nitchman, meanwhile, had lett the chair, and, in

ultemptlug to Hud his way through the crowd to¬
ward Kiel's, caught sight of Goodrich standing on
one of the desks gesticulating In a violent man-
ucr and crying out something abont Jnstice, lite
mcanlr.fr of which. owinu lo the hubnub which pre¬
vailed, couM no i. be understood. W ltollman mado
tome renvirk as to what, tho republicans had done
to create trouble, when Goodrich ciled out
"U h it Kind or a caucus are jon going to havo.a

secret one i" with a sneering emphasis upon the
word sucret.

__liltchmuu retorted."We ara to have a caucna
that will not bo like that or tlio republicans."
Tho members now began to press thickly aooat

Hitclmnin, posdblv anticipating that tho gcueral
, excitement inltflu In the oud wind tip in a row, ana

to ad I to tii" confusion tlie crowds In tho galleries
' eann tif.nblmar down the stairways, and rushing

t pell meil into tho body of the House despite the
efforts of tho doorkeepers to Keep Utem out.

I flood rich from his perch finally managed to make
lit-) \ ni. e heard above the din, uud yelled o'tt, "Why,

I whenever vou folks want to pass a just bill, you cau
! hiv. ays ilnd v< les on our bide or tlio Hottio, but not

otherwise."
i kJ itohman at tnls time stood immediately beneathi Cooilrioh. o-i the Door, and excitedly exclaUnod,
I "What havo you to aa> upon the subject? \ouare

a demagogue."
. ."Thut is onlyyenr opinion," replied Goodrich,

i "nntlt Is enf.tled tobut MUle weight"
, ,How this scene would have endedlt would be liard

to tell had tlie Serg ant-at-Arnis uot hue:eeded In
getting l>w i oi-c lo-- tner aud clearing the floors,

I leaving only the democratic members remaining.
, THE CAtKJl'S

' was then railed to order, and Mr. Frear was selected
as chairman.
Mr. Jacobs, who had not been present before the

| ad.ourninent, opein I ho proce« dint's ny asking !or! inioi nialion as to whv the caucus had been called.
Mr. Kielks, alter esnlHlnlnir what h id happened

In t!io House, stated t .at ho held In Ills hand a dratt
of a" law providing for the election ol a person to re-
prcs-nt the Sixteenth Assembly dlstrlvt lu u'.aee of

i Mr. Irving, wliicii ho would present for their con¬
sideration. Tlio bill, which reads as rollows, was
then read by the cleric:.

1 An A ot to prorldo Or i apectal election lo 1111 the vacancy
Iin the hUteontli <'l«trlct or tli« county of New York, caused

by thu rngi(jii it!on of Jiime» Irvin?.The. people uf tijo Stnto ol' N» w York, lepreten'.ed In Senato
ami Ancmbly, do cimol hi follow*:.
Skci'Ion 1. An election r.hall forthwith be hel I In t.ne six-

Amoaibly district of tho county of New Vork lo till
i th* vacancy u'ii':c I by tbo rcilvnatlon of .lames Irving Tho

floi rc'.aiy of Slats »hall Immediately diioct the Sheriff of tlio
ct'v and countv of .Neur Yark 10 rdfe noilco and tlx tlie day on
width such election shall talie place, which abatl uot exceed
flvo raya after he Eliall liave been an directed by the Secretaryof Still o.

Sec. a. The fild election Hhnll take place on tbedarao
P*a'i »y sild Sheriff, an,. «tia" Ke held uu er ihe direction of
the Inspectors and ounvuBBcra for t>*id district, duly cleo cu
or hi " 'lalct lmn>odltt'Ply upon tlie closing ol' tho polin tlie

i at veral ciuivanBera ithaiiiirocced to canvaKS the votea reteircd
i ut tf.l<! election ami make return thereof to the couutv c.crkI of laid county, and ho ahalt forthwith tranainit the said can-

! va<H and return to tlie Secretary of State, (in the receipt of
Biit-h cai and return t).e Secretary of Stulo ahalllorlh-

. x\. h prueee ! to uacer.aln who haa receiTe-l the tro-.teal, num¬
ber of vote.i at eucb apecia! election, and eliall lsane a
certificate tolling forth the fact ot the election of Ibe peiv.oua
who bavo received the greatest nnmlerof vote* uud al all
trai:6mlt tbo aaino to iho Ppeakcr Of the A'lembly and the
licrnon bo dected Bholl t^ko tne oath of ollice aa required by
lRHl-o. 3. All acta or parts of act* Incontinent with the pre-
vlrioas of tb i*i act aro herchy repealed so far an Iho sauie
apply to tha apecial clectlon'hereln provided for.

Kr.c. 4. 'i bis act ahull tako eject Immediately.
»K. Fiei.pk, at the close of the reading, then said

that there was no provision of law to fill a vacancy
dmlng the session, nud that tho bill was meant to
lueet tne delect in the statutes.

Mr. Jacobs.VY hat will wo do If we cannot pass
tills billy Is it to be presented to throw the res; on-
sihiiitv or its doicat upon the republican!, oris it
bimidv to lill Hie vacancy T
Mr. Fiei.ds.Mv Jesire Is to have a vote taken on

tho til!l and then oiler a resolution to adjouru until
tho vacttncv shall be tilled. If tho minority set

: tiicm-eives aga'ust it, then no other lull shall be
passed witn tlie aid ol a ilemocratic vote, and aaI adjournment sine tlie will bo had. We will let the
miiior iy take tlia rcaoonsibility of the defeat of the
bill and Us consequences.

Llcre the resolution* parsed by tho republican cau¬
cus were rea I lor the lniorunUlon of tne m^mlicrs.
Mr. Jaco as then remarked I have been lor thir¬

teen years connected in souk way or other with itio
Lcm lumro of this .state, and I a<?strt here that I
never before heard of a more outrageous proposi¬
tion man tins.a proposition winch Is unbecoming
a creiU party and the men who belong to it. No
man oau niv t at lever by act or word placed
myself In hostility to tho .(nst policy of my party.
I have often had occasion to differ with m.v cot.
leagues, and when 1 havo I ntvor flinched
froai what I considered my duty, no mat¬
ter whether republicans wero interested or
not. But wuen tne r»?ntesenta'».'es of the party
which Is in a mlnorllv In this Ptaie attempt to dic¬
tate to tlio legal majority elected to thU House,
then, sir, I feel it to te my duty ;o stand shoulder
to shoulder with every man who opposes tli" out-
rage. I.ut we should not, on tho spur or the mo¬
ment. In the h at of the lyur, go too far. Let us

j reflect upon tho consequences; co*isti>er, calmly andI deliberately, the results that may flow from wnat-
ever action we may ta^o hero to-night. So tar, the
proposition oi thi! minority Is agaln«t us. If they
conio liere after a caucus had bound them to ono
single political measar.e, I would have nothing
to say; but owing to our misfortune, caused by no
fault ol our own, they come and cry out, "We now
navo you In our power, r.nd we will excrclao
that power." Did j o i ever hear ol a victor submit-
tin" tothevnu«ml=hod aPer his victory? We hero
venre^ent a inaiorlty ot from thirty to forty thou¬
sand Ifi tills state, and now by an accident we aro
without a proper majority. Now. 1 say here that,
rospom-iblo as mv trusts have been, as anxious as I
am that, bills of ImperUnco now In a transitl<iu

1 state should pass. 1 say rather than submit to this
outrage ot tho minority let ns mnk our Supply and

I our Appropriation bill and stand by our party with
re. ix'ct and dignity. Tins plot Is not a qne.ulon of

I Ne.v Vork city a«ainst tho country. We represent
not ourselves, not the county »f Kings, of New Hirk
or anv otner special conntr la this emergency,
but wc represent the great democratic pnity
of this state, and we owo to that parly
rcspect nnd duty. It Is tho reptcsentauvo
party whieh is to lead the van in thd great 1 resi¬
dential contest near at hand-tiie party toward
which nil eyes are now turned In every part of the
naMon. ir we falter now where shall wo stand
when the great MruRgle begin* ? Oo to tho o stales
wh to me democrats am in a minority, where they
are notrepresonted, nnd you will Ilnd them stand¬
ing ilrnil.y against all o ids. What would tliey think
of us ir we cue way here, and, because of a lo scn-
IDK of our strength In t.io l.egl'lalnre, wo cry out
that we cannot suind tlrin ? We have a duty to per¬
form wh'.ch -iiiouid bo performed without hesitation.
We owo H to the respect wo have for ourselves and
tho Justice which our constituents expect at
our hands that, we should not give way an
li.rh In this strugglo. Representing our j arty
faithfully, let us M) act that while wo
do justice to ourselves wo also do
justice to tho p-.oplo of the entire State. Let ns
na»s this bill to-morrow. Let ns have a vote upon
It Wc have a Speaker of ncive, ho will not lad to
do his duty with firmness. It is a rnvileued bill,
and as sucu it must do offered. Let Hie minority
appeal li t'icy like agilnst this, and wo will sustain
the Hno.iker. Let them vote aguinst It if ihey do re,
and we will adjourn until, unaer tho law, we can

fllMr °Fifl?). the bill Is ordered to a third rending
and docs not p i 's we will adjourn until tho election
is iiil"d. py that means we will place tho miuoriiy
on iho record before the people. We cin ,
take hold of It. tho ui*t, thing in

'the morn.ng, consider It in Committee <>t tho
Whole U need be, then wc can order it to a third
readmit, and if tho minority ileteat It let tucni talce
the consequences. Let us give them a talr opportu¬
nity tom.et tho question, and doit. In a way that
will be honorable to ourselves. There is a vacancy
in tho Sixteenth district. Thero Is no law on tho
statute bonk which prescribes how it can be Idled,
nud yet It Is but right that every constituency should
be reprehend!, ir tins ca«c was In England tlie
Crown would Issue ns warrant, and special election
would Have to be held. We propose to make a law
t>y which tho vacauc; can be Oiled; let ns r.lve tho
minority an opportnn'ty to do it, and ir they fail
ours will nut be ho blame.

Mr. 11 itchm 4n.Tliere is one thlngwhlch concerns
us of which I must uptak. 1 regard the lutromic-
tlon of this Mil as a r.nestlon or privilege, and I dc-
alre lo say mat. standing on an equal footing Willi
all as a representative of the people, I will hold that
no constituency will be deprived of representation
h°re while it Is In my power to aid in letting thein
bo represented. My party Hhali not suffer, tho con-
stlinem y ot the Sixteenth district shall not sni/er,
the Interests of this state sliad not sn"«r by mv tic-
tion. and I itlve it here, to be nndoratood I jr all. that
a^ far at In me lien I will exert my power thst no
constituency shall suffer by my action. Tht rewll
be to-mortoW no snch thinR as snap Judgments, but
Justice must ami shall prevail, be tne consequoaces
what tliey may.

. , ,. _ K. . _Mr Wooo. I did not know, as I be'love but few
persons <nd know, berore I caaio to this house to-
nliflit, that this caucus was to be held; nor did l in¬
tend once It lud been called to order, to take uuy
other part In Its deliberations than to vote on what-
over proposition rniRlu made. I will fttatc tnat I
cordially agree with all that has been said by the
gentleman from New Vork ar.d iho gc..ileraan from
Kings county. The law as to the filling of the
vacancy is defective, and no representative of the
Sixteenth district can be ontatned but py a siieaiai
otortioa. I believo that when this bill is
presented It should be stripped of all delay and at
once put upon Its final passage. Iaiijournmcut is naturally involved in this ma.ur.
The more cautiously wa go the moro certain ire a til
be not to make a blunder, as I miak tho rnlriorlt.T
havo done tn the action tliey saw fit to take in their
caucus to-day. If the bill should not pass a joint
reso'atiou to adjourn until tho vacancy cau be Oiled
will cover tlie whole ground.
Mr. Naohtmann then make a few rcmirks. claim¬

ing that tho defeat of the bill would bo tho best
caiuralKii document tho tlciuocruta coul«l cmiy 111.0

l,lMr.eFi^ii8Pthen stated that the democratic Sen¬
ators would heat tliy concur la any nctlon tnken by
to^ir Irlcnds In the Assembly. The statement was
rwoived with rousing cheers. A motion was incn
made that the bill slioiii.l Ik- considered In t he House
^o-moiToyf a privKcguU ) 'hut tiii) i

crats Bbonltl rot® as a boity through all the necessary
iragea to put tlio bill 011 us nurd n adlnir.

Jaco,>9- FJelda, Tenejclc, Nicholas
Hill ana Wiley were then appointed to examine tne
lawi on ttie subject ot llUmg vacancies. A commit¬
tee was tnon appointed to wait upon the democratic
Senators, who were in caucus, and returned and
stated that they had no communication to make,
but that they would stand by their frleuds in the
lower House in the position they had taken. Tno
caucus then adjourned.

TUB HOW IN TJTE FBNATI
began in a more quiet way tnan that in the TTonse.
The Senate, while the flouss was In such au uproar,
happened to be in Committee of the v\ hoi* on a bill
for extraordinary repairs to the canals, when Tweed
opened the ball by moving to riso and report pio*
gress. In doing s<> he ><ald:.

lh,t motion for the purpose of
? ,u 1 ^ 5 mollon when wo iiet Into the Senate. I see
liLi.ili H'lf'lf if*"';', 'M** our 'r en in on (lid other «1de hare

*?." fp no more bu- iucas here uutii certain
!oiV f I? |,x0'* to their ¦aiisruction. In view ot' that tie-

7!1 the Urmocrats, have made up our
we ft'4?* wh«tL^ le^Ulaltoa Is goliiif lo ba

impe iad by the uni.uj action of ttie ricutlenien uuon t'ie
outer me wo do not enro to pm this or *iit other bill. I

7?"r.t'°.r*.We. WiP08? 10 adjourn. In order Unit wo may ret
touethi r to decide what course of action It is best for us to
purine under the circumstances. . j

proccoaod to call U.e roil. He hea-man dl-
J?ii . a

u ,av°roi lepoitinij projnvss In ilia
bill to rue and stand till counted.

1

"l1, whrr.-npon Mr. Kennedy Bald t-»

gress."
.'own; you ore nut lu lavor of reporting pro

the'lssne now*"" ' httre no objeciion. X am ready to meet

Messrs. TwLxn and Ep.adlxy.This is the time and place
to meet it.

1

Jim motion was can led br n rote of I) to It.
The chairman of the committee reported progress In the

bill and the President romimod t!ie chair. I
Mr. Ui'puard. Unless the fcenator from the Fourteenth

desires to mako that mo.ion, I dosire to tnoro that the Sen¬
ate dUagree with the report of tho committee and that mis
bill ba ordered t a third rea ling.
Mr. Kfnneiiv.(Jli, that U not lair. Thero are other sen-

tiemeu hero who desire (o oiitr amendments.
Mr. Huijiiabi>.I withdraw the motion. 1 was out of the

Chninbir uno did not uri'Jci.tan<i what was Kolng on.
Mr. H A(tl>K'<t!EU<;li I move to dliugree with the report of

tlie committee and to order the bill to u tiilru i eadinn.
Mr i>KAT>f.tr. Don't do that.
Mr. TwKiti>~I would not do It.
Several ftBrinsuoAN eBNAtons.Don't.don't press that

motion.
Mr. llA7.t>RM:KRon.I withdraw the motion. My friend*

on botu side* (a ;d 1 have incnds on both sides) requite me
lo do it, a;.d I do no.
Mr. Lntti).! renew the motion, and upon It I wish to say a

word. I i'roposo to proceed wlih legislation until we ad¬
journ finally, notwithstanding the /;.« ,j Jvumil or any
other republican paper, or any republican. I care not what
they sav or what they do. I propose to stay hero and put the
republicans of tUis IjC^isliUure ou rocor !, I tlo not propose
to adjourn thin Legislature because the X. *«*> « j.u nave
we must ndlnurn. I propose to aland here as a democrat, t j
proceed with leglslatuti and put my republican brethren on
record upon eyery n\i«BUon.

Mr. Ke.nnrut.Arid wo propose to i'and by you In thit.
Mr. Wooul.v.I hope that the Senator from ihe 1' wer.tr-

eialitii will not insist upon Ills motion, because there nre
several amendments lo the bill yet to be ottered-- two of
whl.iU I have In my possession, and which hava been drawn
or recommended by the t'anal Commissi ;ners.
Mr. Lord.'There wi'l je r.o objection to putting In any

amendment on the third reading ol the bill,
Mr. Wookix. lhe .Senutor can unswer for himielfnsto

that, but not for others. I have not yet had an opportunity lo
offer these amendments, and I de»lro to otfer
them. The Senator from the Twenty-eighth aays he pro¬
poses to stand hero as a democrat and no ou with legislation.

1 propose to stand here with liim. not hi a democrat, not u*
a republican, but as a Hcnulor representing imiatrict in this

tita'.e, and to da my duty culuiiy and ciolly,
without the sli^riti't device of bait temper or b.i.l blood. If
anytlilnj has been done tlia t Is Indiscreet or wrong let those
who have dono It bear Ihe responsibility, i propose toniny
hero iiml do my duty nntll the majority see tit to adjourn this
Le/;l<laiure; and It they sen (It lo do It prematurely the re¬

sponsibility will real upon their shoulders. I propose lo do
my duty here, not only upon this bill, but
ui.on every ol'.I, every motion, overy resolution,
evf-ry quesOon t'.at comes before us, whether it <-otno
from our side of the house or from too other si Jo. further

I say that 1 disci .im here and now recognizing nnv such
thlnu us "this siuo'1 or 1 the other side" of tills body. I st »nd
hcieasacltii.cn and as a public oblce.-, ready tj do biy
duty fearless y upon all me -iiires that c.uno before us; and

I belfevo thut a'.ter a ni^hl'a rest and letlectlun my brother
Senators will ad c ime here prenare 1 to do the sanio thl.ig.
_Mr. Loan. 1 conprs'.ulHto mv 1'rlend from the Twenty-

fifth Mr. IVoodln upon his decision, annouueed in bis cic-
t terralne.i, quiet, honorable and lu.r way, lo continue legisla¬

tion here until the end, and be will hod mo ready to meet
him half way upon ail questions. 1 aui «lad lli.it be for one
repudiatr s wii ,t the /.'e ./mmn' aaysto nbht. 1 hone
Iherc will e rr.ore republicans to do the same thfuir.
Mr. WOODiN.Mr. President, I have not rejiu.Hated or ap¬

proved or cii InrfOl anything that the Ktei-ixg Joanna h i
¦aid or done this evening, or hereto ore, or that It may here¬
after say or do, nor have I said anytnlng ut all upon Hint
suojoct. l b'ite who control tho l.v< 7 Jomi h.k pubimh
what ibry piease, and 1 siipnMo thai they nave seen lit to
publish tho articles wiileh Ihe Senator refers to.

Mr. UrMKT -l wish to ask the Senator Irorn the Twenty-
fifth (Mr. Wooolnl. wbetuer th y publish documeuU wuh
his name signed to theiu without I: Is oon&sut "{

Mr. Vi'oomm.1 never gave uiy conjoat to publish any¬
thing.
Mr (ir.nr.T~Dl't you attach your name to the resolution

that they published this cvenln^y
Mr. WociniN.I did ailaeh my name to the resolution

which you have seen published, but 1 bad uo idea 01 ue- inr
It published.Mr. T-.vKF.n-Mr. President, It 11 la order that wo may do
exactly wlinl the Senator Iron the fwenty-lifth Mr. w oo lini
kuggefla, in order that no may s't down and reRecl calniiy
upon tbc co'irse wn ou;ht to pursue. In view of ihe extra¬
ordinary action of our republican frleudt, that we propo»a
toudjourn. We wish to get together and cousu.t with cach
other and ascertain. If wo ran, what our tj'leiids, the repub¬
licans, Uifan. They act In a way never before
seen or heard 01 In a legislative body. They
get together and (fcclde that certain bills to to be considered
ns po itical uica u.es, and that because they are political
bllisthev arc to be Ignored. When the rarties In a lr wla*
tire body dilfer la tbeir views of certain inea'tites the usiisi
way is to lake those measures up and consider and amend
them and try to come to au agreemect about them;
but here Is a point blank declaration that
the republicans consider certain blita political,
and that th»refore tU-v cannot consider litem or
touch them al a'l. ima*Xattoii could baldly have conccired
.uch action possible by a treat political parly. IiKnj are
bills rending Involvin. giKat Interests ami great reaponetbill-
tles- bills that il la uecesnary lo pass In souie form In order
to carry on the govrm meut ef great elites in
our State; yet our republican ft >n In get together
and sign a rarer »tf.t ng lhat the»o are political
bids, ami that there. ore they cannot be con¬
sidered. it la In order that the democrats of this
Legislature mey relent and consult calmly, in order t at
they may not be blinded by passion or prejiul co, as I tear
some ot the hc: tleuien were who sii;ncd ihe tier i.u h.urnul
manifesto, that we propose to adjourn now. We propose
to meet these gentlemen halfway. The .Senstor irom the
Seventeenth (Mr. Parker) says he is ready to meet
ttie issue. Now Is the time to wecl it. The ttiliiu le
In Us infancy. II baa just been brought I'ortb. Let
us sit down at once and consider what course we ought to

I maue. It is a matter for grsvo consideration. While we
are willing to ndnilt that the gei.tiemen upon the 01 her side
are governed in their extraordinary action hy what tl;ey
consider pure and proper motives, we desire to have the
same motives attributed lo ua, and we desire
to have an opportunity to do what thev hnre
done.to sit down together and consu't arid
decide what wu ought to do under the clrentostam e4. If
certain bills are to lie marke I out by these gentlemen at
political bills, and I. Ibey decree that, because ttiey are
political bills, they ftre nol to be discussed, amended or con¬
sidered at ail, why that Is a novel specie!
ot political action, and it will probably have
to be met In a no /el manner. Now, we
want to consult calmly, quietly and cautkuriy about the
courso we are to pursue, we cannot do it here. In the ci-
citernent of debate something might be said on one aide or
the other lhat would be unpleasant. I have no doubt lhat our
friends upon the other slda have care fully and caiitloua>y con-
sldernd their action and we desire to consider oun in the
same w av. I desire lo meet their action in tne most amicable
way Doasible, but rt the same tun.; I desire that the Interest!
or my constituents shall not sutler, and I Intend that they
s^all be urot ctel anJ maintained lu a careful, discreet and
proper manner.

Mr. Li: wis.Mr. President, 1 am surprised nt this temper.
Being somewhat of a novice in political .lie 1 do Uot under¬
stand what the tronb'c la or why our distinguished lricn.li
upon the other side are cxclte 1 over thli matter.
Mr. Twfkd- Wc are not exciic I at all.
Mr. Lrwie. I have boon here two winlert, and T haTe at¬

tended lomn caucuses and I have heard of some caucuses
upon the other el le. I have heard alter tho?e eaucu«e< mm
in tbem our friends bail determined upon their conrso of
action urnn certain Subjects, iindl havo observed that after¬
wards when thoso subject* bad been under rtis-
cu«t|oii here the Senators liffon tne other side
have very irnukly stated what they considered poilll-
ct and what thoy eonsl eied non-pol iilcal bills, uud I ua o
fouoit them, without a single execution that 1 can now call
J? mlnojvoilng loililv ma nody in favor of their pollitcal
bl'ls. Ihrro have been ca-'ei when Individual mem¬
ber! ur.on tho reruiillcan i,-.de of the Houio
hive not Voted with tVtir party uimn ques-
tio.is tbat some, of them considr-red partisan oneiti mi.

t hr.vn done It myself, and the Senator from the Twelfth d|j-
tuct (Mr. Tbayeri baa done U within a lew days past. I see
"y the evening papers lhat the republican members baro
¦net together in J decided that they will consider certain bll'i
to be p.ntlsau bills. Among thesn are two which
apply to my own city hDIs tl at nave been announced upon
tne Other side ns parllsan bill". One of these bll n was under
olseti»snin ueie laat evening, and upon It wo were arrayed,
republicans asal.i«t republicans,' yet we find these geiit.e/nen
npou tae other side getting into a ra^e limp y because the
tepubllciTii. I11 the nilni.rl'y In both branches o!
t.ns I.egulatnra, havn announced ever their alcna-
turci that they cot, abler these blllj partisan meas¬
ures. What of It? Haven't we a rlgiit lo announce what
we eons, dur partisan bills ? Haven't we a right 10 pledge
ourselves each to the other thut we will oopom theie bills/

t ertal.ily we have, anil that Is all wc. havj dono. Dut tho
.etlon of the rcpnhilcans lu tnli case has been published,
"ell, 'n* act on of ca'ieu»ei generally his been known
shortly alter they have adjourned. Wo have announced
our actluii In t.ils case, and It Is said that Our
friend! upon the other ilde propoie to adjourn heciiise
w- have announced that we will not sit down witn them and
consult In rrtfronce to tbcao meart>irea We l.avn wn 'e uo
.uch annoiiDc«m«*Qt; but tka fact Is they wf 'l not coniult
wlu lit. Tbor liHve biett up a loll for my own cJtr, wiitio.it
aaxina a slncle alcctor In city, and a^amn the two-third#
rote or the rommon round! er that city. They have fixei
up luat bill to aolt tiifoi»civ»v:, an l hare brought it Itere be-
J^re lb« Senate an«l v»»tei urltediy In surcort of
It. We sm i) j>t iSfil that one of ttie mcmheit ut-on
that si .e of ihe House rn'ght re' nl on that Mil; but all
the democratic H«n ton here by their nailed action, In1 lied
upon forcing 11 upon u,v comtluents. who do not want
U. !. It surprising, the.i f-ls it a thiug about which they
should get cxelted- that we irh,i are lu the minority Lere
should .land together lo i>rotcct ihe interests of o ir ciusiitu-
cntsT l\e do rol ielu.se to consult with you, bent.emrn W*
wish to consult with you, but you ilx .1,, ,oT' b^2
f* you I ease, and will nut allow ui to emu a tor dot an
I, and leek to force them upon 111. aud then you rft exeitej
and say that wc will uot c nsuit with von. Vouhayfmciurea
here u refereooe lo lue e'.ty of New York which the publ S
presi or tb.l city lay ou^ht cot to ran. tlence wo oppose lb iS
measures as a body, ihnt ..all, Webavi nnnoiwWi a.d.
I have mid, yon bave youraelv.i repeatedly aaiionnceJ

COBi,uef Piriy n»ea«uroo an what uot. Now
gentlemen, po on ijti.etly with your legislation, and If vol!
r<'rn Ih)m rtH '°rC8 lhf^8 "I1"'1 l""ph' who do not' e
i.ro them, why ao on and pais such bills -atbur do desire

*' V/rwtcitn11 lnhJHmnm? 8ro.rl,0Kr, '".f3}1"- y°l« "a" w»y!

* U?' tia'A1!.1.1" !enSL°,r ""I,withdraw his motion
f o r* c*l,DO' withdraw It.
neveral Senators demanded yea* and navs anl lha r>rir

proceeded to call the rol'. W h?n .I.e nnnie'f M?.Viter^wm
i, 58 ..y1' 10 h* eicuse.i from votluj an I sal 1 : .

s-y ulV^Jt 'c"l.T '° ^""al'ir irom the Fourth <M.\ Tweed)
? republican meinbeti of thia i,e laiatura baverefused lo consider certain i.iil* ; that they have refused to

act upon ibem or to hav e anything to do with them. 1 thina
?, « .**» that without serfnus cnnsl 'eratlon. Isui r.se

!2»iSSS®** ? en l? lhe rewlntlons s^ "i Ptn"
S5enm5^riStt^i?0^ fl'" and published this
br.Tan,^-.n, thor«, «".<!' nrter referrin- lo these
.Ha w,,lnl, hlTe b«en iqiureiy votel for by t'je lemocrati.
voUi h's'e* L*een 'imkan"1?. Ikf l!"> rrnublleaiis XuiTer a
vote na* leen taken. Is this, and what uo reunhllean can

¦em'e'mr !'ih^'la J« PhV7"'"l,,nJ/on" ."I'wrt either. Now,
!i P\l a^ ®a ! " - busTne^i. If wr, ns republicans, i on-

we bave a rlci "nJ ,r' " » »'.«/ * P»* 'hem.
sav that trS.i.Ta i'i!! «>?rcl3Ci by all parties to

regard Ihem as parly measures. Not that wc will
.!I o . 1

*cllon In reg trd to Ihem, not tbat we refuse
^ b!" *u«» comldw thein part/mea-

' that v\o will not support tlieui. as wo a.^y In tJie.e
rwglutipji«. I ^iiliaili lo j»*u, t ijllcMen, ia lalrncss, ytt in

earnestness, $>at Hint Is nnr butneis m . political psrty.
We, as a pairty, hato this rliht. We have excrctf* I if. ami,
so far ns 1 am concernsd and I believe tlmi
every republican standi in the same uoaltlon I
will stand by it. not thai we will be factions, nm tli.it we
will make any Impropor legislative attack upon any bill;
not that we will take any extraordinary or dishonorable
course but as to these bills, which we believe to be contrary
to the public Interests, and which are presse I solelv In '.he de¬
mocratic Interest, we, as republicans, will not suppmt them.
That Is our position. Parties have always assumed the
rltht to talc* that position, I have never beard tint any
party has presumed heretofore to nictate the course of the
party In opposition, and I do not believe that it can he douo
successfully In this ease. The democrats would not
submit to such dictation for a moment. I have
too much respect for that old party discipline
which was organized by Martin Van Uureii
and which carried the democrauo party to the heights of Its
career to believe that they would for a moment moinlt to
have their cause dictated by the party upuofed to thorn.
Oentlemen, we take the same position, I sc.; It with re¬

spect, with kindness and wltnoui fcelinr, hut with earnest-
iiS'S and tiramcsi. We will not submit to be dictated
to. Now it is. of course, proper that yoit should
take time to consider this matter, and aithoitKh I tblnk we

mlgut very well go and do business for an hour or two
lori .cr this evRD'nn, yet If you desiro to proceed to consulta¬
tion ami concnrrlnc liunfula e!y of course that !s your riflit.
Wo fteely concede to you the sumo right that we deman< ami
ins'st upon tor otirseWe'. Therefore, if you see t to ad-
(oui-n, now It Is proper that wo should do so, to meet aualu
omorrow or the nsxt day or a month from now to meet, I
rail, Ifi gool bumor, ami get ulong ai pleasantly too ther ns
wi- h'irodore herrtoiore -I withdraw my reiucst to bo ex¬
cused ar.d vote "No."

Mr. liaanltMil'lto I made Hie usuai request tnat fiena-
toi s m ike here when ttiev want to get nn oppoi tunlly to M»y
something. (Laugbl;r.) I have had tln.e to cool off now,
and to get rl i of the exilement under w:.ich
my friend Irotn thn Thirty-first (LewMi supposed
tha'. we nn this sido were laboring. ( Lani>l tec. } >IS
friend, democrats hero took the naughty coumj
olr'sl.nlng and'poinq home, Icaviu,t he oeopio todecldc what
was to he done ; but ih-it act was followed by tho same result
that -vHI follow this act Of yours, Tliey never rot lot)
power ar,*in, except occasionally, until now. The peo¬
ple inar;« I them, rs tho will mark any pm-ty,
or tie fragment of a psrty, that un.lerlnlces to stop
legislation i>y such means. Vru talto th s aeifon In consu-
quonee of i» recent occurrence In the Assembly, which ena¬
bles vou to stop legislation In his way: but you should it-
n.em' er i: ut wiieti you set together and aunnucn poiillvnly
that you will not vote for this or that measure under any
el c im«t inees von are no !on:'i r ..ctuiij ns leiris'at" i,
ar.u I venture to say tlmt you ought to moot thefi.to ol tho
democratic hollers of IK'it. Caucus as much as you please,
gentlemen, but do not go oulsi le of these halls an announce
in the newspapors that you are banded together like rune
secret organization against tills or that measure of le^lnla-
tion. That Is not t lie way to legislate. This l.s to me
a very strange condition of a3 sirs, out I make these ro-

m irkB without any decree of heat or oxriteuie-it, and n'W,
1 say, In conclusion, that but for the fact that tliexe lit'lu

boys and the clerks, who Itnvo really dune about all thu
work of this Senate, would not get their pay in eoesemiencn
of the failure of the Supply bill I would long since have voted
for the adjournment 01 this Legislature ; as It 1s. If I can ret
in the last reports of my t'sual Committee I will be entirely
satisfied. (Laughter.)
The motion to edjourn was carried by the following vote,

and accoi dinJy tbo Senate adjourned till ten a. M. ou
Fili'av :
Ayks.Me'irs. Funks. Bradley, Cauldwell, Creamer,

Frna, (lenct, tlrahaui. liardenburir, Hubbard, Lewis, Mor-
Bsn, C. F. Norton, 11. Norton, Pierce, Han'or l, Tweed.
NAyeR_*|eg*i». Rowen. Hratiit, Chapman, F.lwood, Har-

pending, Kennedy, Lord, Minier, i'arker, Scott, Thajer,
wlnslow, Woodln.Ayes In, nayes 13.
Ah soon at» the Senate adjourned tho democrat*

went into caucus; hut as it was Held with closed
doors it U not exactly Known what wan said or
done. It la understood, however, that the.v decided
to act la concert with the democrats in the House,
and refuse to pass any Mil until that providing for
the special election gifts through. If the republi¬
cans dele.tr it. they wlil Join with the lower Ilouso
and adjourn until tho vacancy can be tilled. Altor
the caucus the Senators adjourned to ilm Dxecuttve
Chamber, where tltev were clo&efed with the Cov¬
entor until near midnight. It Is needless to sutie
that

TTtn town is wn.n
with excitement over the sudden stand taken t>y tho
democrats. To-iuorrow Is looked forward to with
considerable aqxiety, and the general Impression
prevails that n>> compromise oan now bridge (tie
fiilf between t lie two pari km in bob houses, and
that the republicans will, to a man, go ngalust tuo
Bpecial bill.

Another Republican Ciiicm.A Damoernt'e
Lnit Okuncc.. Tlie Morning Session Called
Earlier Thau Usual,

Ai.BANY, April 14.1 A. M.
The republicans, a little after luliliitglit, issued a

call for another caucus, which will be held to-mor¬
row morning at nine o'clock.

A THICK.
The domocvets will meet us members of the legis¬

lature at Uair past nine o'clocf. The Speaker this
luoraiilg adjourned tho lower Hoii.se to meet at
i bat li';itr, and this evening adjorimed It to ten
o'clock after the nyubllcaus hod left. Ho
it will be seen that rthe democrats will pet
the start or the republicans by half on honr. W lmi
they propose to do beiore tno minority put in an
rpiieaniuce at tea o'clock la a question which Is
troubling u good many people.

AUSUS3MEHT3.
Wah.'.ck a TnuATiis..Some tlmo ngo titers ap¬

peared iu a Western newspaper a Btatemcat that
the great agriculturist, Horace Greeley, on betuit
applied to by a Western former as to the proper cul¬
tivation and bc«t sort of broom corn, was answered
that there were two hinds of broom corn, tne plain
handled and the striped haud^p broom varieties;
but that tho seed which product! tho plain handled
broom was a much hardier variety than Hie striped
Handled article; and tho author of this statement,
they say, was prouounced by tne farmer of Chappa-
qua a stupid liar. Thfa brings us to tho new play
of "The Liar," which Is a very old piay, brought out j
for the Ur.st time at Wallack's last ntght. Young
Wilding, the hero of 'Th Liar," is a gentleman with
whom lying lias become a cironlc habit, and In the
indulgence of which he takes a keen delight. Ar¬
rived in London, In company with Paptllon. a
follower of ins, he finds himself Involved in a rcn-
coutre wit.li an unknown b<'amy wiiom lie m< etH in
tit. James' I'nrk. True to nu instincts. he given full
license to his inuu.'. native statements, the better to
prosper his suit w itu her, andirom one bold flight
of mendacity proceeds to the extreme lengths of
fiction. Sir James Elliot, a favored suitor ot tho
lady, whom Young Wilding is pursuing, Is treated
to tne same dlsti of florid imagery, and, in coimc-
quence, reproaches tr.o lady for her want or is th
and leaves her. At this Juncturo old Wilding ar¬
rives, full of projects for the marriage ol his son wii.il

a lady of great wealth and beauty.none other, in¬
deed, than the lady (Miss Grantham) who had ac¬
cepted Mr James Elliot's addresses. To es¬
cape a union which he lean might pre¬
vent his pursuit of tno new inamorata,
Young Wilding, with his wonted readiness,
Invents a previous marriage and surrouuds his com*
p.ilsory wedding with a whole host of luipo^aiblo
and thrilling incidents. In this delightful state or
contusion, in which a good crop of equivoque Inn
been evolved, tho first act terminates. Tho second
act, as a natural consequence, brings Young Wild-
in r's escapades to a climax. Me Is tricked bjMiss
Gnnuuam, who assumes the character or the wife
of tils Imagination, and having mrstiiicrl the men¬
dacious hero shows him up in tils true colors before
her friend Miss Godfrey, his father, .sir James Kliior,
and Ills satellite, i'apillon. Tho charuutiK manner in
which 'The Liar'" was presented last night ai this
theatre warrants us in hailing it as a delightful
addition to tlio rt'-pertoire of Wallaek's. iWr. Lester
WailaoK p'aved Young Wilding as peihaps no other
actor could do. His <it .onnuirr, aprmiitiy manner,
his quick apprehension of the author's must Gubtle
meaning and his entire embo iiinent of t tic guy,
thoughtless and light-hearted dandy were faultless,
iu nil tne scenes <>r repartee at.d numor lie was -o
thoroughly at home and so thoroughly enjoyed what
hedidiiMHihc audience were with him in every
lino of the text. His appearance and costuming
woro alike perfect. He was supported admirably by
Mrs. Clara Jennings and Miss Mestajrer, Mr. Joliu
Gilbert, Mr. Marlowe and Mr. Williamson. Mr*.
Clara Jennings was very charming and de¬
servedly received recognition or her merits from
the audience. The piece will he played every ev»:v
tug te\cept Saturday) until further iioiico, an i may
be pronounced a great success. The evening's en¬
tertainment closed with the popular "comedietta,''
as they now style it, entitled "Hie Last Legs,4' in
widen Mr. Leonard, Mr. i,auagan, Mr. Iti tigroid,
Mr. John lirougtiam, Mrs. Johu frefton. Miss Tracy,
Miss lllaisdeli and Miss Clayton nj>i>e.\rod, in addi¬
tion to the parries engaged In the flrs*. piece, thus

g iving the audience a pretty fair Idea or the strength,
in quality, variety and numbers, of WaUncit's excel¬
lent company. Same lull this evening. The luiud-
some and elegant costumes- ladies' and gonls'.or
the fashions of the cpocii represented in "Tho Liar"
nro worth an evenina's study to pcrsous Interested
lu exquisite dresstug.
STADr Theater..Madame Seebach maac her re¬

appearance last evening In the comedies ol "School"
("Erzlehungs Rcsultate") and ""All Aboard" ("Iti
NVortesalon erstcr Kla.se"). She was equally go >d
lu both assumptions. Her acting was character!/,* d
by an ot tlatlc ease and naturaluess which showed
tho versatility of ler mien's. Madame Seeiiach
possess 'h the gilt of U'iug able to identify with tlio
pari she impersonates, and ma? lie said to sink her
own individuality in the character. She ts a sterling
artist, but her acini;; lacks the fresuness and pi¬
quancy which arc tho characteristics of younger
ariWrt. She was ably supported by Herr Oom-
browsky and the other performers, ft la said llint
Mr. Gran has mnde arrangements for Madame Sec-
imcli to give her latewell penormance in conjuno-
tiou with Mr. Edwin Booth at the Academy of
Music. The tragedy of "Hatnlct" will probably be
performed, with .Madame sec'iacn aud Mr. booth In
tiieir respeutlvo rOle*.
tTBiswAY Hali/.Miss Cassie Renj..That rents

are and have been long high in New York is a fact
that admits ol no discussion; but we doubt If ever
before in this city thoy were known to reach G sharp
In aU. until the young lady whose name heads this
notice demonstrated the fact to a large audience at
Steiaway's last night. She la a very promising
young artute, and ono that, with the necessary expe¬
rience, is bouud to make her mark In her profession.
Her voice is of that light, birollko quality and
flexible nature peculiar to a large class of American
$o)Minl; but it is also lucking lu power, expression
and broadth, and fluds It dldlcult to sustain a
note of any ordinary length, it was a very
forced and inartistic method adopted by her
friends to advertise her volco on ttio bills by
mentioning the fact in notes that she sings G slmip
In alt., and It would havo been more Judicious to
have based her claims as an artist on something
more substautral than a fugitive note, a mere trick
of this kind. The cltmtnnte sang the "Carononifl,"
from "Biaoictto," .he Vcczauo walw, in * fvuple ol

rtnots and In th* immortal "Rlfrnfc rto'' qnar'et Bh#
w.n assisted by Ade aide "lull ps, ttie cueen Of
contralto*; i.conl, an excellent young tenor, a'i 1 the
veteran Konconl. A small orchestra, under Herr¬mann's baton. supplied the instrumental mueic.
M.80 Kenz sings attain on Sarurlay.

THE COAL BIFFS' TROUBLES.

No Conference Yet lloM K^fTre'n
tlie Opposing Tar ; Irs.

An Amicablo 3ettlem:nt Aitlc'not;*d yJonc5«.i'>o%
to be Hade on Bo'h fid:*.TLeHorrdd'i M.
vie? Heeded-Feeling Among t'^.e Miners.
Dis'rust of the Board of Arbitra' oi.

Sorantov. Ta., April 13, 1871.
It wan anticipated that a conference would take

place to-day between tne company ofllcors and ttie

delegates composing tho Convention of Minora, bnt
to tills present writing tho parties have not coiue to- /
getlier. The Convention was stl'l tfclib r.itlajf twa'
evening, an<l it U expected that tho Interviews will
not come off until to-morrow, or perh ip3 lator. "It
has been beforo predicted tli.it both sides of tli«
controversy are undergoing careful consideration,
and no movement wtl! bo m.ido suvorin: in mo W ast
degree of haste. The dcl.beratlonB of the minora
promise good results from Uio length o; ttmj con¬

sumed in mom, and I am pleased to si.y that during
the whole of to- lay a much more tiop:;ui opinion
has pervaded the city. There is mote c nlldonce
felt that tue troubles are Ukely to soon have an

amicable settlement. It maybe said that the im¬
partial and earnest manner In which the whole sab»

Jcct has been treated In tho IImhalo has oxe'tod a

powerful mflue ico for good. Tho ml:. ors and cor¬

porations hr.ve been brought to a realizing sens*
that only throuiili mutual concessions, nnd by a

spirit of concilltation, could tho difficulties bo ar«

ranged, and both exhibit a disposition to etcp
square on tho platform laid dowu by jour paper. i

I hear to-night fiat eaeli have determined to re*

cede somewhat from the positions which have been
ao stubbornly maintained for rour lor.j', woarjr
mouths, and will no iougor stand like a couple of
angry school boys during each other to K'locSc a chip
from off a should or. it lias been Intimated that tho

company Is disposed to drop the propositions to pay
only eighty-six ccnts per diamond car, and to-aav I
learn that the miners will give up the demand tot
basis aud accept oue dollar a car when coal sella
for five dollars in New York. Tiieso intimations
from reliable sources lias had i lie eilect to
Improve the touo of the community, nud hence
the easier feeling -to which 1 liavo allu led. Upon
those propositions I think th'-re can be an agree¬
ment, no only question which can cause ano'her
hitch being that about the liion goln,.' to wo.k aC
onee aud then fixing up the tnaiter i>y arbitration.
Tiie men are still very tonacious upon this point,
and will stronurly Insist upou a foil nnderstantfinjg
before operations are resumed. Grear Scarecrow is
tho umpire, ami when their rcoswu can bo con¬
vinced that Individuals cannot be biugnt up
by the capitalists the rough o;lges or an adjust¬
ment will be rounded off. Carefully weighing
all things. ( think the situation to-night U
most gratifying, and that the wlio:o affair
could have been arranged three months ago Just as
easily as now, If the coinnany bad been less arto-
gant and had not determined 10 crush the minors at
all hazards, aud the country might have been spared

a very serious Infliction if onpitai had been less soul¬
less and uraii'insc In its demands.
The public may be «orions in Its de-tro to know

wby tnc Delaware, Lackawanna and West: ru iC&U-
road Comu iuv sustains so prominent a position in
the negotiations now gonit; on. 'Jim l evplamed
by stating t!ial that corporat'on is in fio coaioitia-
tion or conspiracy with tho Do.aware, Lack a-
wanna find Hudson Cunil Company, and tho
Pennsylvania Coul Company, and control tha
coal Hade l:i this reirion. Two years oijo
these throe preat monopolies compacted to
miow a uniform rato of wages, each agreeing
to pay as r.iuch for purchasing c >al aa the others.
In all struggles with the men ttio Delaware,
Laokawanaand U'e-iern Company acts as tho cats-
paw for Its brother monopolies, aud it has always
been ready lo so act.
Tho General Hoard or Arbitration will meet on

Monday next, either at n'aucli Ciui'iic or roitsvllio,
and lor the first time In till « country the gr>..a#
panacca for l>nslne»3 dlttlcultfes is to be tried. It
may not be out of ;>la< e to remark tliar alt'iou-rh tho
General Councilor Miners has recommended ilna
experiment, it una done ho for the purpose of seeing
how u iviil work rather than lu any contldenco
Hint it will accomplish the l uineuse re¬
sults predicted for it by those who
have been at a loss what to snggesj
for existing and oft rocurnng trouble in the coal
fields. However thoroughly recommended by soinc.
It must be said that arbitration is not r.»aiiv re¬
garded witn much favor by eiuor the operator or
the miners. Tho former are opposed lo It Ixtause
tliev nave uo i'te.i that, arbitrators f o u Schuylkill
can properly act upon matters winch may occur In
Luzerne, and the men are airaUl oi It because they
imagino ih.it tliey may be sold oat. Tne first board
of arbitrators will, tliore.'are, have a hard time oi it,
and it Is believed that the wiiole subject will uli I-
mutely have to bo rcferro 1 each to the districts
and thus mane the arbitration local instead oI
general. Tih* ne:;t few days will develop matters of
tne deepest interest to the coal trade.

WEATHEK REPORT.
War bEPAKT.vrnvT, )OFFICE OT' THE ClIIKF SlUNAI. OPFICKB, >

Washington, P. C., April li.TAt P. M. )
SynOfjstN ./or th" I'anl Twenty- our IfOKm.

The area of low preasuro has moved eastward
Into the Eastern Stat e.s ami New York. The pro
sure baa steadily diminished over the country cast
of the Uuky Mountains, and Is now vcrv low lu
Iowa and In the lower Mississippi valley, with very
general clondinesH. Westerly winds have prevailed
011 the lateen, but easterly winds aro now reported la
tuo MihsI.-; dpi'i valley.

Protxtbttittet.
It !s probable that cloudy weather will on Friday

very generally prevail, with light. rams nt a few
Doints in fiio South and feoathweat. l'nslerly wludf
on l-uke MlcUijfitu und uortneasterly oa Lake Bo-
perlor. .

Tilt WtAT»E-l YESTE1DAT.
Tne following rooori win Baow t n chiarH in fh%

temperature far th? pint lw ?nty-fcmr hoirs t:t com¬
parison wnn ctto corrcipondms lay 01 la41 year, h
indicated i>v the therrnmotor at llu In it's I'aar-
maty, liKBALi) Kulldmjfc coruor of Aurt an-oest.

IS71. i-7). 1371
3 A. M 50 64 3 P. M 71 60
<J A. »f 51 63 0 I'. M 08 M
9 A. M CO 67 » P. M tfT 67
12 M »)1 OJ 18 P. M ...A3 64
Average temperature yesteulay u0!{
Averuge temperature for corresponding u.tte

last year C1,U

TELcC^PHC H£W> ITESB.
Tncen 1i pr<«tty rife li HUMtt.
The French Relief Fair In B.>*ton realize 1 <514,000 April lit
llc.nry W. bishop, of Lrnu >*, M »*»., did at that pl.ua

April ll
Rev. Joseph a Unitarian clcr^ym.m of

Mum., «». '1 there April IS.
Aoni Oiwaou, wo.t itno »n a* a conf denee oper.'Mr. wltlt

duiim run* irilas j* indi.tc 1 lor tn.>i Iti liul.t >n, N. Y.
The ilemocrnt* of St. I<»ui«. Mo., ilium that tiio n?xt Demo-

cratie l'rcr.dcntlal C inrculi>ti stall b ftui l la ; i.a city.
In HnUn, /|Tii 13, K. C. Sherman *u erioien proalrtent

anl John l: !y >.a htcr of the uu« National hank oi the
CommouW"jliii. .

'I he mi't of tiin Frio Fallwsy Compiny to retrain th*
O. > aud Viiiinnlpi'i K..l'w»y Company from narro-ving Its
taugiS has, w ari! .'H irrd, hrtn amicably settled.

Coiintffrteilira an'l . shxrare of the <jue.*r" alt l K>ke l art»r
.barply in Boston. Wil.lam W. Ii'iw and Albert Ti*nny to
bet ii scit to the Uufr.lkii.. via State rlson iu eons..queue*.
Mlie Morey rTnp' jril lu ih» po«t oiil:e at Mo<lr.tWTl!lK

h. Y., wm arretfc! AprJ to for feeMBg moneyed letters »W
dr«")ae>i to itocheitcr. bhe was commlUttl forexaiuti/'
Uou. |
Th» ». x«1!1thj of a newtpiper alitor I ' S'. to M r, i

enU-<'c| by burglar* <> -t ti,« llih tost. an<i m t/9»> ma.iy »rtl»
cVu of value car. led wlf, Cutmuuulain at a very daruta
point.
The X.itiitnil Fhotrt<rri\phle AMOclatinn Wi.l bo! I Its an¬

nual mooting ai.d r.t'ti' itioo In i'hiladal, >iia. '¦ ue ». saIou ind
j*' will eommenro June U. Very elu.aat aud nurel '.'.'Aturai
will be IntruducO'L ,

The Sherl.T of M inroe conntr, S. Y., rfclro'I.. April 1%
from Butral >, I f'.v four etceut'oa* aaninst thP - f'* v ^ '"JLJFt'emral Kal'rn* I « '..mi i ty, amount tug, In |TMti 10 fS'tWfc
III' !eriii<l iidou lor imotivoi.

Railroad lltigatlm I« pn-raient In Uas»aohw»ett*. Yh*
Poriaie of tbe t'on'ir.onwrillh ha* takoii no the wihjOOt Or |M
rnPirncnimt of b. n it, I i.ioun'liiK to I ' <1. !Te,' ^V
llth of Uarcli. WW, to th<> SUle, In rulatloa to the Boetoo,
llurtiord and Lrlfl Railroad.

F3tt!3» PJRS'WAL C0>> t.
Atlmlral Ou -Uou iiai b.oa noruluatcd Govemot

General of Algeria.
The journal* of the Irtre, of Marob 21, nnnonnc®

that Colonel Illcclottl Garibaldi has arrived af
Grenoble.
A telegram from Rome states that JIonMjmo*

Frsnoni leaves Home htginnlng or Apriroa a «i>e.na|
mHiiou from his U illnesti to the Sultan.
Madame Tinera Li present at nearly eJlthe sitting^

of the National Assembly. She goea rticie on foot,and leads a very simpleIfe in Versatile*.
Ulanqal has boon arrested at Brcter.ouT (depart#

rnent Let}, where he was conecaleil witti one or ma
relatione, He lias been trunslerreu to tit* orlsou o|
Odors.


